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The Committee on Transportation and the Environment, to which Bill 20-821, the "Food
Policy Council and Directo r Establishment Act of 2014" was referred, reports favorably on the
legislation and recommends its approval by the Council of the District of Columbia.
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE AND EFFECT
Bill 20-821, the "Food l)olicy Council and Director Establishment Act of 2014" was
introduced on June 3, 2014 by Council1nc1nbers Mary Chch and David Grosso. The legislation
would establish a Food Policy Council with 13 voting 1nen1bcrs to pro1note positive food policies
to advance food access and to build a local food economy in the District. It would also establish
a Food Policy Director in the Office of Planning to oversee policies pro1noting positive foo{l
policy, to collaborate with other jurisdictions on food policy, and to advocate for nc\v food
ventures in the District.

BACKGROUND AND COMMITTEE REASONING

I.

Background

In the past four years, the District has avidly engaged in in1proving access to affordable,
nutritious food for residents and in building a sustainable local food economy. During that ti1ne,
the Council of the District of Columbia ("the Council") has enacted a1nbilious, progressive
legislation to achieve these goals. 1 To continue pron1oting effective policy, however, the District
needs a central authority to guide its approaches to food access and the local food cconon1y.
Other jurisdictions such as Los Angeles, Oakland, Baltin1ore, and New York City have built on
their food policy successes by incorporating food policy councils and directors into their local
govcrn1nent structures. A food policy council is a structure for bringing together public
policyn1akers and private stakeholders to identify gaps in policy and 1norc succinctly bring
positive and u11ifor1n change to a local food systen1. A food policy director is a position within
the govcrnn1cnt \vho advocates for and i1nple1nents positive food policy.
The District faces l\VO challenges that can best be addressed by adopting this structure.
First, too n1any District residents cannot reliably obtain affordal)lc, nutritious food near their
residences. In1proving food access will itnprove lhe health outco1ncs for 111any District residents,
particularly District children. Second, the District must aggressively cultivate an environn1ent in
which a local food econo1ny can grow. A local food eco1101ny touches all aspects of food
production, <lislribution, and disposal. Building a local food ccono1ny will both increase the
availability of affordable, nutritious food and provide sustainable jobs to District residents,

1

In 2010, Lhc Council passed the I-lealthy Schools Act, which 1nade District school rneals lhc hca!Lhicsl in the
nation, dramatically increased breakfast participation, and led lo nearly 100 school gardens. In 2010, the Council
also passed the SNAP Expansion Act, which expanded the amount of food slainp benefits provided to residents. In
2011, the Council passed the FEED-DC Act, which created DC Central l(itchen's "I·lcallhy Corners" prograin that
helps corner stores in lo\v-inco1ne food deserts to sell Jfesh !fuits and vegetables. In 2012, the Council passed the
Ileallhy Parks Act, which extended the rigorous nutritional standards of the Jlealthy Schools Act lo parks and
rccrenlion facilities, which serve over one inillion 1ncals each su1nn1er. In 2012, the Council also passed !he
Sustainable DC Acl, which authorized bee keeping in the District. In 2013, the Council enacted the Cottage Food
Ac!, \Vhich alio\vs small, hon1c-based food businesses lo sell baked goods without obtaining the expensive and tin1cconsu1ning food production license. In the budget [or Fiscal Year 2014, the Council directed $200,000 lo create n
"bonus bucks"' progran1 lhal encourages low-incon1e residents to buy fresh fruits and vegetables by doubling the
value of SNAP benefits spent al farrner's n1arkets. In the budget for Fiscal Year 2015, the Council passed the
1-Iealthy Tots Act, which extends the I-Ieallhy Schools Act's standards to early childcare centers.
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increasing their ability to afford nlore nutritious food. Clearly, solving these two challenges go
hand in hand.
A.

Barriers to Food Access and Food Econon1y Development

Nu1ncrous barriers exist to itnproving food access and buildi11g a local food economy.
Currently, there is a struggle to clearly identify food deserts, to provide residents with nutritional
education, to generate a profit fro1n food ventures, to find residents with proper skill sets, and to
create awareness of the District as a food region. Although a plethora of non-profit organizations
and govern1nent agencies exist to tackle these obstacles individually, there is no body exan1ining
these problems as a \vhole. Moreover, with so inany various groups working on these proble1ns,
overlap and n1isinforn1ation occurs.
To best improve food access, the District i11ust first know which residents live in food
deserts and struggle to obtain nutritious food. Although the precise definition of a food desert is
debated, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) defines it as an area with a
pop1tlation of al least 50() people and where at least 33 percent of that populatio11 resides 1nore
than one 1nile fro1n a supermarket or large grocery store. 2 Food insecurity, \Vhich the USDA
defines as "a household-level economic and social condition of li1nited or uncertain access to
adequate food," 3 adopts a broader perspective to questions of access. It cnco1npasscs, an1011g
other characteristics, the inability to afford a lJalanced ineal, the fear purchased food will run out,
and skipping ineals or cutting portion sizcs.4 Although there are benefits to having clear
geographic boundaries for areas with prevalent hu11ger, detern1ining food insecurity better
captures unique variables affecting an individual's access to nutritious food that would otherwise
be lost in food dessert's strict definition. For instance, senior citizens inay Jive within one 1nile of
a supern1arket but l}e unable to reach it due to mobility issues. Even though a super1narket or
grocery store i11ay appear on a inap to be geographically close to a residential area, transportation
1neans ntay not be readily available. Additionally, these stores inay have prices that are costprohibitive for J-~imilies in lhe area. Better understanding tl1e state of food access, knowing the
supply and demand cu1ves for food, will enable policy makers to inore carefully target ne\v
initiatives. Better reporting on food deserts and food insecurity and inore frequent n1easurements
of food deserts will help with this.
Even when District residents live near affordable and nutritious food, other obstacles n1ay
prevent thctn frotn following a healthy lifestyle. Aside fron1 the cost of nutritious food, parents
of District scl1ool children cite their low culinary skills, tl1e needed preparation of such food, and
lin1ited time as major constraints. 5 Parents with limited ti1ne must he able to properly prepare
food in a way that is attractive to their children for so that children reap the benefits of being
served healthy incals. Son1e far1ner's 1narkets offer coolcing den1onstrations and several non2 Sec USDA Defines Food Deserts, An1crican Nutrition Association,
http://an1cricannutritionassociation.org/nc\VS!cllcr/usdt1-defincs-[ood-desens (last visited Aug. 13, 2014 ).
'Econon1ic Research Service, Definitions of Food Security, United States Department of Agriculture,
hllp://\V\VW.ers.usda.gov/topics/food-nutrition-assistance/food-security-in-the-us/definitions-of-foo<lsecurity.aspx#.U-uCs1n08aBk (last updated Apr. 30, 2014).
4 hl.
"Testin1ony of Pally Stonesifer.
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profits offering cooking classes, but there should be efforts to strea111line this practice and find
best practices for overcon1ing the hurdles of cooking healthy 1neals.
Just as individuals in the District face obstacles in consu1ning healthy food, food ventures
n1ay be wary of operating in the District due to an uncertain cli1nate. Indeed, U1e District is
1nissing out on l)Olential opportunities and possibly losing viable ventures to neighboring
jurisdictions. Balti1nore encourages urban agriculture ventures to locate in its city, offering city6
owncd vacant lots and updating city codes and policies to provide for this activity. Sin1ilarly,
local Baltitnore agencies collaborated with business partners and nonprofit organizations to
create the Balti1nore Food I-Iub, a "planned campus of facilities, services, and programs focused
on enhancing Balti1nore's local food econon1y." 7 Such a receptive attitude to food ventures
contrasts starkly with the District, where regulations of various food ventures often show little
understanding of how they actually operatc. 8 Onerous regulations of food services and urban
agriculture start-ups will discourage entrepreneurs from atte1npting to undertake these operations
in the District. The govern1nent's ig11orance of how food start-ups operate will further alienate
them from the District.
The District 1nust encourage the develop1nent of food start-ups because of the tren1enclous
job creation potential and the ability to increase food access. Encouraging socially conscious
ventures would benefits com1nunities, help the District ineet its sustainability goals, and provide
additional jobs to sectors of the populatio11 that often struggle to find reliable en1ployn1enL For
instance, returning citizens have a notoriously difficult ti1ne finding e1nploy1nc11t, even if they
attain a GED during or after their incarceration. 9 The culinary field, however, appears to be a
sector where e111ploy1nent can be found as restaurants struggle to find qualified staff. These
positions require lower levels of fortnal education, and there is considerable potential for growth.
DC Central Kitchen, an organization that operates a Culinary Job Training progran1 for
individuals who struggle to find employment, found jobs for 90 i)ercent of the graduates of its
10
2013 class. Urban agriculture and cottage food industries could si1nilarly einploy District
residents who struggle to find work for which they are qualified. To enable these placen1cnts, the
District must wclcon1e and support a growing food industry.
B.

What Is Needed to Overco1nc These Barriers

To overco1ne these existing barriers, the District should create a food policy council and a
food policy director to develop and support food policies in a co1nprehensive 1nanner. Other
(, Planning/i3alti1norc Food Policy Initiative/Urban Agriculture, City of Baltiinorc,
hllp://archivc.baltin1orccily.gov/Govcrn1ncnt/AgcncicsDcpart1ncnts/Planning/Balli1norcFoodPo!icyinilialive/Urban
Agricu!ture.aspx (last visited Sept. 10, 2014).
7
Creating Balliinore's First Food liub, Ballhnore Food J.Iub, http://ww\v.baltin1orefoodhub.co1n/ (last visited Sep!.
10, 2014).
~Jessica Sichnan, D.C. 's Farn1ers· Markets Face More Scrutiny Under New RegulatiCJns, Washington City Paper
(Apr. 23, 2014), http://ww\v.washing1oncitypapcr.com/blogs/youngandhungry/2014/04/23/d-c-s-fanncrs-1n<trkelsfacc-1norc-scrutiny-undcr-ncw-regulations/ (noting ho\v new regulations of fanner's n1arkets prevent n1arkels fro1n
selling [ood until a health inspection has taken place bul the temporary nature of 1narkets 111akes such an inspection
aln1ost in1possiblc to schedule).
1
' E-1nail wi!h Alex: Moore.
HI Culiniuy Job "rraining Progra1n lnfonnation, DC Central Kitchen, http://\vww.dccentralldtchen.org/cjtinfo/ (last
visited Sept. 10, 2014).
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jurisdictions have successfully utilized food policy councils to bring together diverse
stakeholders in an advisory capacity for the government. Rather than having an assort1nent of
bureaucrats tackle various aspects of the local food syste1n in a piecen1eal fashion, a food policy
council can address the1n broadly. 11 Sin1ilarly, a food policy director can advocate for
govern1nent agencies to coordinate their policies in ways beneficial for increasing food access
and building a local food ccono1ny. A food policy director is a recognized and respected voice
for food policy within the government. I-laving both a food policy council and director
de1nonstrates a govcrn1nent's com1nit1nent to strengthening the local food systen1.
Food policy councils typically consist of co1n1nunity n1e1nbcrs with policy expertise or
experience in food issues. Usually, they arc already active stakeholders in a co1nn1unity's local
food syste111, such as non-profits, academic institutions, a11d private and public sector actors.
They sit as an overseeing body of the co1n1nunity's food system. As inentioncd, there arc already
numerous non-profit organizations, govern1nent agencies, and socially-conscious corporations
tackling food issues; food policy councils can bring these groups togetheJ to coordinate
approaches and 1norc efficiently 1neet goals of improving food access and developing a local
food econoiny. 12 Tl1ey vary in size. Son1e food policy councils also have sup1)ort staff to help
oversee general operations. For instance, the Los Angeles Food Policy Council has 40
counciln1e1nbers, 150 active stalceholders, and a support staff including a i11anaging director,
director of policy and innovation, co111munications coordinator, and policy analyst. 13 Oakland
Food I>olicy Council has 21 council1nembers, a council director on staff, and a bevy of interns to
provide research and administrative support. Part of Balti1nore's Food Policy Initiative is the
Food Policy Advisory Co1n1nittee (Food PAC) that consists of over 45 1ne1nbers. Effective food
policy councils draw 1nen1bcrs fro1n each sector of the food system, including production,
processing, distributio11, consumption, and disposal. 14
Having working groups or subcominittees within a food policy council sharpens a
council's focus on various policy rcahns and provides an opportunity for additional community
buy-in. Although a food policy council should look broadly at the food systcin, working groups
allow counciln1c1nbers to focus on a single issue or group of issue and then look for bridges to
15
other issues. Working groups can facilitate greater communication between diverse
stakeholders, con11nunity partners, and elected officials. They can exan1inc how t11ese various
aspects of tl1c food syste1n can be i1nproved to build on a common goal for the food syste111 as a
whole. Allow for a coordinated approach. For instance, the Los Angeles Food Policy Council has

11

Sec Food Policy Councils: Helping Local, Regional, and State Govern1ncnls Address Food Sysle1n Challenges,
American Planning Association, htlps ://www. plan ning.orglna tionalcen !crs/heallh/briefi ngpa pcrs/foodcou nci Is. htn1
(last visited Sept. 9, 2014) [hereinafter Food Systen1 Challenges].
12
Sec Alex Ashbrook testi1nony (calling on the Food Policy Council to coordinate efforts of players already trying
lo in1provc access to hcal!hy, affordable food).
13
Sec About: LAFPC Organizational Structure, hllp://goodfoodla.orglaboul/lafpc-organi:r.ational-slructure/ (last
visited Sept. 8, 2014); About; LAFPC Staff, Los Angeles Food Policy Council, http://goodfoodla.org/about/!ai'pcstaff/ (last visited Sept. 8, 2014).
14
Food Policy Councils: I-lelping Local, H.egional, and Stale Govcrn1ncnls Address Food Systcin Challenges,
An1crica 11 Pla nni ng A<;socia lion, h llps://\vww. p!ann ing.org! na tio nalccn tcrs(hcal th/bricfi ngpapcrs/foodcouncils. htn1
(last visited Sept. 9, 2014).
1
~ Food System Challenges.
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seven \VOrking groups, and each group examines how its policy area can promote the Council's
goal of"Good Food for All Agcnda." 16
A food policy council's work culn1inates with policy recomn1endations, and a food policy
director then advances those reco1nmendations in the government and puts lhem in action. A
food policy director is an advocate for reducing hunger, encouraging new food ventures, and
in1proving the wellbeing of communities fron1 inside the governn1ent. Nationwide, there is
growing demand for all levels of government to take food policy seriously, and a food policy
director can harness that energy to keep the pressure on government to itnprove. 17 More than
sixteen cities already have a food policy director position. 18 By being a men1ber in the
govern1nent, a food policy director can bring together parts of the govern1nenl whose work
affects food policy but who have not successfully collaborated in the past. A food policy director
can also encourage various agencies to exatnine how tl1eir policies and regulatio11s 1nay
unkno\vingly hinder the developn1ent of a local food econotny or how they 111ay be easily
tweaked to increase food access. A director's ability to play these roles successfully vvill make
him or her an invaluable advocate in the governn1ent for 11ealthy local food systcn1s.

II.

Effects of Legislation

Bill 20-821 creates both the Food Policy Council ("the FPC") and the Food Policy
Director ("the Director") to pro1note a strong food syste1n for the District. Their joint ain1s \Vil\
be to help grow the local food econon1y and expand the availability of affordable, nutrilious
food. Together, they will work to reduce regulatory burdens, collect and analyze relevant data,
engage with other jurisdictions, and assist participants in food ventures. Food Policy
Counciln1e111bers and the Director would be respected co1n1nunily ine1nbers and business leaders
\Vi th expertise in issues of food policy and development. They will help the District build n1ore
effectively on the progressive and a1nbitious food policy already established. They will work
equally on increasing food access and building a local food econon1y.
The FPC will consist of 13 voting me111bers, one ofwhon1 will be the Director. The FPC
will also include 10 ex-officio non-voting inembers who co1nc fro1n the following govern1nent
agencies: (1) Departincnt of Hun1an Services, (2) Deparlment of Health, (3) Departn1ent of
Consun1er and Regulatory Affairs, (4) DepartJnent of Parks and Recre<ttion, (5) Office of the
State Superintendent of Education, (6) Office of Planning, (7) District Departn1ent of
Transportation, (8) District Department of the Environment, (9) Deparl!nent of General Services,
and ( 10) Office of the Deputy Mayor for Planning and Econo1nic Develop1ncnt. Voting Food
Policy Councilmembers will be appointed by the Mayor with the advice and consent of the
Council. In choosing individuals to appoint to the FPC, the Mayor nlust equally balance
representatives fron1 public, nonprofit, and for-profit sectors. This will achieve a diverse range of
experiences and perspectives on the FPC, and il will help the FPC represent as many areas of the
11
'

Progra1ns and Policy: Working Groups, tos Angeles Food Policy Council,
htlp://guod[oodla.org/po/icy1nakingl\vorking-groups-2/ (last visited Sept. 9, 2014) (The seven \vorking groups arc
Ac<1dc1nic Partnerships, Fanncrs Markets for All, Good Food Economy, I-Icallhy Food H.etail, School Food--~
Gardens, Sircel rood, Sustainable Seafood, and Urban Agriculture.).
17
Sec Anne Pahner Testi1nony.
18
Sec Anne Pahner Testi1nony.
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food systen1 as possible. Food Policy Counciln1en1bers will serve without con1pcnsation for
ter1ns of three years. Voting 1nen1bers will elect their own chairperson.
Each Food Policy Councilme1nbcr will serve on one of four working groups, and lhc
chairperson will nan1e the councihne1nbers to the working groups. The working groups arc local
food business and labor development; food equity, access, and health and nutrition education;
sustainable food procure1nent of locally grown food; and urban agriculture and food syste1n
education. The policy areas of these working groups reflect the twin ai1ns of the FPC lo both
increase food access and grow a local food eco110111y. The output of each worl(ing group 1nust
serve to advance both of these goals. To ensure diverse perspectives on each worl(ing group, the
chairperson shall balance each working group with equal representation of Food Policy
Councihnen1bers from the public, nonprofit, and for-profit entities. Additionally, to foster
con11nunity support and buy-in for the FPC's work, four lo eight 111e1nbers of the public with
recognized expertise in the working group's policy area can be na1ned to each working group.
The work of the FPC as a whole and through its working grou1)s will culminate \.vith the
production of an annual report to the Council. The report will assess food access and the local
food econo111y. It will identify national best practices in food policy and \.vhelhcr tl1cse could be
itnple1nenled in the District. It will recommend policy shifts and revisions to regulations. It will
also identify funding priorities for strengthening the food syste1n. In addition to issuing this
report, the FPC will 1nonitor regulatory barriers to developing a vibrant local food economy and
collect and analyze data on the local food econo1ny and food access. Results of this worl( can be
included in the report and co1nmunicated directly to the Council. The FPC should also work with
the Director in acco1nplishing their shared goals.
As with the FPC, the Director will be appointed by the Mayor with the advice and
consent of the Council. The Director will serve in the Office of Planning, an appropriate
placen1ent due lo the departn1ent's role in in1plementing Sustainable DC. This sustainability plan
put forward by the Mayor in 2013 includes a number of goals for increasing the District's access
to a sustainable food supply for all residents. These goals, such as increasing agricultural land
uses, ensuring universal access to affordable, healthy food, and developing a viable food
industry, align with tl1e goals of the Director and FPC. Moreover, the Office of Planning already
has proven adept at working with various agencies, which should enhance the Director's ability
to collaborate with other agencies.
T11e Director will be an active advocate in the government for increasing food access and
i1nproving the local food econon1y. 'fhe Director \Viii a..<;sist enterprises already participating in
the local food econo1ny with the regulatory process, and he or she will encourage new ventures
to locate in the District. The Director will identify regulatory burdens for other agencies and
encourage the111 to lift them. The Director will also sLrategize ways for the District to 1ncet all
food goals in Sustainable DC. Additionally, an important aspect of the Director's job \Vill be
representing the District's food policy work outside the District and cooperati11g with other
.iurisdictions. Given its geographic size, the District will never be wholly sclf~sufficicnt in its
food supply; by esLalJ!ishi11g positive relationships with the agriculture dcpart1nents of nearby
jurisdictions the Director will greatly i1nprovc the District's ability to sustainably secure food.
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Through these initiatives, the Director will be a valuable 1ncn1ber of govcrnn1cnl for
strengthening the local food systen1.

CHRONOLOGY OF ACTION
June 3, 2014

Introduction of Bill 20-821 by Councihne1nbers Mary Cheh and David
Grosso and co-sponsored l)y Councihne1nbcr Ton1111y Wells.

June 3, 2014

Referral of Bill 20-821 to Lhe Com1nittec on "fransportation and the
Environ1nent

June 13, 2014

Notice of Intent to Act on Bill 20-821 is published 1n the District of

Colun1bia Register
June 13, 2014

Notice of Public I-tearing on Bill 20-821 is published in the District of

Co!unibia Rel;ister
July I, 2014

Public hearing on Bill 20-821 held by the Co1nmittec on Transportation
and the Environment

July 15, 2014

Hearing Record on Bill 20-821 closed

July 28, 2014

The Com1nittee on Transportation and the Environment filed the I-lcaring
Record on Bill 20-821 \.Vith the Secretary to the Council

Septe1nber 17, 2()14

Consideration and vote on Bill 20-821 by Co1n1niltee on Transportation
and the Environment

POSITION OF THE EXECUTIVE
On July 1, 2014, District Deparllnent of the Environment (DDOE) Director Keith
Anderson testified on behalf of the Executive in support of Bill 20-821. Director Anderson
described the objectives of Sustainable DC, how DDOE is implementing thetn, and how Bill 20821 can further support implementation. Director Anderson suggested locating the Food Policy
Council and Director in the Office of Planning as other cities have found success with this
structure and organization.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY ADVISORY NEIGHBORHOOD COMMISSIONS
No Advisory Neighborhood Co1n111ission adopted a resolution concerning Bill 20-821
prior to the close of the hearing record.
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LIST OF WITNESSES AND HEARING RECORD
On July 1, 2014, the Com1nitlee on Transportation and the Environn1ent held a public
hearing on Bill 20-821, the "Food Policy Council and Director Establishn1cnt Act of 2014." A
video recording of the hearing can be viewed online at act.de.gov. The hearing record was open
until July 15, 2014. The following witnesses testified at the hearing or sub1nittcd statements
outside of the hearing:

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Alexandra Ashbrook, DC I-lunger Solutions
Alexander Moore, DC Central Kitchen
Lauren Biel, DC Greens
Paula Reichel, Capital Area Food Bank
Jerotne Peloquin, Fan1ily Fisl1 Farn1 Network
Jeff Stottle111yer, Colu1nbia Heights Comtnunily Marketplace
Claire Newbcgin, Millenial Far111ing
I<i1n Bauer, Millenial Far1ning
Patty Stonesifer, Martha's Table
Jeretniah Lowery, Restaurant Opportunities Center DC
Josephine Chu, Zenful Bites
l(eith Anderson, District Deparllnent of the Environ1ncnt

The I-I earing Record for this public hearing is on file with the Office of the Secretary.

IMPACT ON EXISTING LAW
Bill 20-821 would require the Mayor to aJJpoint 12 me1nbcrs lo a TIC\\' Food Policy
Council and to appoint a new Food Policy Director in the Office of Planning. The Food Policy
Council would produce an annual report to the Council recon11ncnding shifts in policy to
in1prove food access and the local food econo111y. The Food Policy Director would advocate for
positive food policy in the governn1cnt.

FISCAL IMPACT
A fiscal in111act staten1ent issued by the Chief Financial Officer on September 17, 2014 is
attached to this report. The Chief Financial Officer concluded that Bill 20-821 would cost
$109,000 in FY 2015 and $462,000 over the four-year financial plan period ..

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS
Section 1 provides the long and short titles of the legislation.
Sectio11 2 provides definitions to clarify ter1ns used throughout the legislation.
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Section 3 establishes a Food Policy Cl)Uncil and describes its responsibilities for
in1proving food access and the local food econon1y. It requires the Food Policy Council to work
with the Food Policy Director and to produce an annual report to the Council on the state of food
policy in the District.
Section 4 outlines the co1nposition of the Food Policy Council, the appoinh11ent process,
tbe length of the tern1s, and the \vorking group assignments.
Section 5 establishes a Food Policy Director, outlines the appointn1ent process, and
describes the position's responsibilities.
Section 6 contains the fiscal in1pact state1ne11t.
Section 7 contains the effective date.

COMMITTEE ACTION
On September 17, 2014, the Co1nmittee on T'ransportation and the E11vironment held a
Regular Meeting to consider Bill 20-821, the "Food Policy Council and Director Establishment
Act of 2014." Present and voting were Chairperson Mary M. Cheh and Councihnctnbers David
Grosso and Ton1111y Wells. Chairperson Cheh gave a brief opening statcinent that explained the
bill, and Councihncn1ber Grosso expressed hope that the Mayor will fill these positions with
qualified individuals \vho are enthusiastic about food policy. Councilmen1ber Grosso hoped the
Food Policy Director will deter1nine whether household chickens can be allowed in lhe District.
Councilmen1ber Wells also hoped this body will look into chickens, noting every other tnajor
city allows for chickens.
Chair1)erson Chch then 1noved for approval of the Com1nittee print of Bill 2()-82 l. The
Co1n1nittee voted 3-0 to approve the Co1nn1ittee print with the 1nembers voting as follows
YES:

Council1ne1nbers Mary M. Cheh, David Grosso, and Ton11ny Wells

NO:
PRESENT:

Chairperson Cheh then 1novcd for approval of the Com1nittee report on Bill 20-821. The
Co1nn1ittce voted 3-0 to approve the Com1nittee report with 1ne1nbers voting as follows:
YES:

Councihne111bers Mary M. Cheh, David Grosso, and 'fo1n1ny Wells

NO:
PRESENT:

JO

The n1ccting \Vas adjourned.

LIST OF ATTACHMENTS
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Bill 20-821, as introduced, with the Mayor's Transmittal Letter and Referral Mcn10
Fiscal I111pact Statc1ncnt
Legal Sufficiency Dctcr1nination
Co1111nittec Print ofBill 20-821
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ATTACHMENT A

•

COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUi\1BIA
1350 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington D.C. 20004

Jvl c111ora11dun1

i

j
To:

(\1

Fron1 :

Nyasha n1ith, Secretary to the Council

Date:

June 06, 2014

;

fcn1hcrs of the c:ounciJ

i

~~~--

~

I
i
I

SubJ.Cct: RcJCrral of Proposed Legislation
Notice is givc111hat the attached proposed legislation \Vas introduced ii1 the
Legislative ivlecting on Tuesday, June 3, 2014. Copies arc available in Rootn 10,
the Legislative Services Division.
1"11'LE: "Food Policy Council and Director Estab\ishn1ent Act of 2014".

B20~082 J

i

IN'fIZODUCED IlY: Counciln1c1nbcrs Chch and Grosso
CO-SPONSORED BY: Councihncn1bcr \Vclls
'fhc Chai1man is referring this legislation to the Com1nittcc on ·rranspo1tation and
the Environn1cn1 \Vith co1n1ncnts frorn the Con1mittcc on Business, Consumer, and
Regulatory Affairs and the Com1nittcc on 1-lcalth.

,i\ttach1ncnt
cc: General Counsel
Bu<lgct Director
Legislative Services

i

1

I

I

I

I
'

:-:--:!'=<. Counciln1en1ber Mary . Cheh

2

'
'

''

A BIT,L

4

I

1

5
IN TI-IE COUNCIL OF TllE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

I
'!

7

8
9

)

l

3

6

i

Counciln1en1bers 1\1ary l\1. Chch and David Clrosso introduced the follo\ving bill, "vhich \\'as
referred to the Co111n1itice on

IO
II

12
13
14

15
I I>

I7
18
19

20
21

To establish a Food Policy Director in the District Dcpartn1cnt ofiht.:: I::nvironn1ent to pron1ulc
food policy in lhe District. attract nevv pnrticipants to the local food ecnno1ny. assist
individuals already participating in the local food economy, and achieve the iUod goals
identified in the Sustainable DC plan, and to establish a Food Policy Council to identify
regulatory burdens on the local tOod cconon1y, collect and analy7.e data on the iOod
ccononiy and food equity, pron1otc positive food policies, and guide organizations and
individuals involved in the food econo111y.

'

lI

BE IT E:>!ACTED BY TI-IE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA That this
act 1nay be cited as the "Food Policy C:ouncil and J)ircctor Establishn1cnt 1\ct of 20 ! 4''.

Sec. 2. Definitions
(a) "l-"ood nccess .. n1eans the ability of an individual or a family

tl1

obtain nutritious fOod

\vi thin onc-halfn1i!c of their residence.
24

(bl "Food desert'' n1eans an area \Yhcrc an individual cannot obtain a \viJe scli.:ction of
fresh produce and other nutritious foods within a one-half 1nilc of the individual's residence.

26

(c) ''l_ocal food econon1y" n1ca.ns an individual. organization. or business invnl\·ed in the

27

grov:th, production, distribution, or disposal of rood \Vithin the District or C'o!un1bia. To be a

28

local food ccunon1y_ an individunl, organization, or business n1ust 111ai111ain a presence in thi.:

29

Districl but does nl1t need to operate exclusively \Vithin

th·~

District.

i'

Sec. 3. Establish.n1cnt of the Food Policy Council.
(a) The tv1ayor shall establish a Food Policy C'ouncil, whose purpose shall be to:
(I) Identify for the Cottnci! of the District of Colun1bia and relcvanl ngencics

)

4

regulatory barriers to the dcvclopn1cnl ofci local food econon1y, including barriers to the

5

operations of l'~1rn1crs n1arkcts;
(2) Collect and ana\y;-c data 011 the local food cconon1y and food access in the

6

7

District ol' C'olurnbia. including an asscssn1cnt of food deserts; and

s
9

(3) !d..:ntify national best practices in tOod policy and dctern1ine ho\V they could
be itnplcn1cnlcd in the District.

10

\b) l"hc Food Policy C'ouncil shall proYidc an annual report to tbc Council of th<.'. District

11

of('olun1bia on the state oflhc local fOod cconorny and food nccess across the l)istricL crhe first

12

report shall be due \Vlthin 240 days of the effective date of this <ict. Thercatlcr. the food Policy

13

(~ouncil

14

best practices in food policy, assess District food deserts, and rccon1n1cnd revisions to

15

regulations tliat affect the local food ccono1ny anJ food access.

16

17

shall subn1it a report on Deccn1ber 31 of csch year. ·rhc rcpo11 shall identif)' national

(c) ·rhe Food Policy ('ouncil 111ay apply for any federal, public, or priva.te grant or
funding that \Vould enhance its ability to in1provc food policy and equity in the District.

1s

Sec. -1-. ('0111position; tcnn; qualifications; rcn1ovaL

19

(a) l'hc Food Pell icy Council shall consist of 13 voting 1ncn1bcrs nppointcd by the Nlayor

20

\Vith the ;:id\·ice and consent oftbc C'onncil of the !)istrict ofColu111bia. onc ofwho111 shal! be the

21

Food Policy Director appointed pursuant to section 5(a). The n1cn1bers shall be equally
reprcscnlati\.'e of established public. non-profit, and !(ir-profit entities and orgunitalions involved

13

in the local food econon1y or food access in the District.

lb) Voli11g n1c1nbers shall serve ter1ns of 3 years; provided, that of the initial members
2

appointed, 4 shall serve for a tcnn of 3 years, 4 shall serve for a term of 2 years, and 4 shall serve

3

for a term of one year. The Food Policy Director shall serve as long as he or she ren1ains in the

4

position. :\1embers 1nuy be reappointed but rnay serve no more than 2 consecutive full terms.

5

(c) When a vacatlC)' develops on the l~ood Policy Council, the Iv1ayor shall appoinl, with

6

the advice and consent of the Council of the District ofColun1bia, a successor to fill the

7

unexpired portion of the term.

8
9

I

(d) Excluding t11c Food Policy Director, voting n1en1bers shall be evenly divided into 4

\Vorking groups to address pron1i11cnt food policy issues. Each \Vorking group shall include a
-.;

l0

balance an1ong n1cn1bcrs of public, non-profit, and for-profit entities and organizations inYolved

11

in the local food econ01ny or food access. The \Vorking groups shall make recon1n1endations for

12

food policy to the Food l)olicy Council to be included in the annual report. ·rhe \Vorking grolips

l3

shall focus on the follo\ving policy groups:

14

( 1) Local food business develop1ncnt:

15

(2) Food equity. access, and hunger;

16

(3)

17

(4) Lfrbun agriculture and health and nutrition.

18

19

f~ocal

and sustainable food procurernen1; and

(e) There shall he 8 ex-officio nonvoting mcn1bcrs, including l)ircctors oftl1c following

departments or their <lcsit:.rnces:

20

(1) Depart111ent ofI-lun1an Serriccs:

21

(2) Dcparl!nent ofl{calth:

22

(3) Dcpart1ncnt of C:onsun1er and Regulatory 1\ffairs;

23

(4) Department of Parks and Recreation:

'

(5) Office of the State Superintendent ofI:'.:ducation;
2

(6) Office offJ!anning; and

3

(7) J)istrict Departn1ent of T ranspo1iation.

4

(f) Ex-officio n1cn1bcrs shall develop an<l in1plen1ent policies and i1rogn.tn1s in their

5

agencies to uphold the Food Policy Council's purposes. ·rhey shall n1ec1 with the Pood Policy

6

Director and the l''ood Policy Council at least quarterly each year to assist the Food Policy

7

Director and Food l)olicy Council in coordinating phu1s and policies that are beneficial to the

8

local food econon1y and in1proving food access in the District. They shall V\'ork \Yith the FooJ

9

Policy J)ircctor and C:ouncil to exa1nine existing regulations and policies that may be overly

10
11

burdenson1e as ap11lied to the local food econo1ny.
(g) 1·11e voting n1en1bers shall elect a chairperson of the foQd Policy Council. The

12

chairperson shall nan1e voting n1en1bcrs to \vorking groups. All n1c1nbcrs shall serve \\'ilhout

13

con1rensation.
C~ouncil

14

(h) The r:ood Policy

15

(i) The l:;'ood Policy Council shall meet at least every other n1onlh. ·1he111ecting.s shnll he

shall develop its O\\·n rules of procedure.

16

held in the District and he open to the public. iV!en1bcrs of the public shall be allo\ved to bring

17

questions or concerns about food policy to the Food Policy C'ouncil. .I\ quorun1 to transact

18

businese shall rnnsist of a majority of the voting members.

19

Sec. 5. Appoint111ent of Director; con1pensntion: staff

20

(a) "rhc !V1ayqr shall <tppoint a rood Policy Director \Vi thin the District l)cpa11n1cnt of the

21

22

Environrrir:nt.

(b) l'bc Director shall:

(l)

(~ollalJorate

\Vi th other jurisdictions and qeck outside grants. recognition, and

partnerships;
(2) f>rovide assistance to participants in the local food eco11on1y in securing

3
4

:

necessary pern1its and approvuls an<l in navigating the regulatory process;

5

(3) Advocate for new locul

6

( 4) IJ!an vvays for the District to rncct the food goals identified in the Sustainable

7

DC Plan issued by the lv!ayor in 2013; and

8

9

food econon1y ventures to locate in the District

(5) \\lork vvith relevant agencies to reduce regulatory burdens on the local lOod
econon1y.
!

10

Sec. 6. Fiscal in1pact statement.

11

l'hc ('ouncil u<lopts the fiscal i1npuct statement in the committee reporl as the fiscal

12

in1po.ct statcn1cnl required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Co!u1nbia I'lon1c lZulc Act,

13

approi,:cd Dcccn1bcr 24, 1973 (87 Stat 8 J 3; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02\c)(J )).

14

Sec. 7. 1-:ftCctivc dale.

15

This act shall Lake el1Cct fotlovving approval hy the l'v1ayor (or in the event ()f veto by the

16

l\,layor, action by tl1c Council to ovc1i-ide the veto), a 30-day period of('ongressional rcvie\v as

17

provided in section 602(c)(_1) of the District 0CC.~oltin1bia I Ionic llulc 1\ct, approved Decc1nhcr

18

24, 1973 (87 Stat 813: D.C. Officio.I Code§ J-20t'i.02(c)(J)), and publication in 1J1e Distrlct of

19

C'olun1hia !<.egister.

:
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ATTACHMENT B

Government of the District of Columbia
Office of the Chief Financial Officer

-

* * *

mmWW!l!¥M!!M

Jeff DeWitt
Chief Financial Officer

MEMORANDUM
TO:

The Honorable Pl1il Mendelson
Chairman, Council of the District of Colun1bia

FROM'

Jeff DeWitt
ChiefFinancial Officer

DATE:

September 17, 2014

SUBJECT'

Fiscal Impact Statement- Food Policy Council and Director
Establish1nent Act of 2014

REFERENCE'

Bill 20"821, Draft Con11nittee Print as shared with the Office of Revenue
Analysis on September 3, 2014

Conclusion
Funds are not sufficient in the FY 2015 through FY 2018 budget and financial plan to in1plement the
bill. lmp!en1entation of the bill will cost $109,000 in FY 2015 and $462,000 over the four-year
financial plan period.

Background
The bill establishes a Food Policy Council ("Council"), with thi1teen voting nlembers,t including a
Food Policy Director, all of whom are representatives of the local food economy.' The Council has
seven n1ain responsibilities:
1. Pron1ote food access, food sustainability, and the local food econon1y;
Monitor regulatory barriers that inhibit the local food econon1y;
3. Collect and analyze data on the local food econon1y;
4. Monitor and research national best practices in food policy;
5. Provide advice to the Director on the first four responsibilities;
6. Annually 1·eport to the Council of the District of Columbia on the state of the local food
economy; and
2.

1 Voting 1nen1bers <lre unpaid and serve three year tern1s. However, al its inception, four n1ernbers will sc1vc
three year tern1s, four ~vHI serve two year tern1s, and four \'Iii] serve one year tenns.
2 The bill defines the local food econo1ny as the collection of individuals, organizations, or businesses who
grow, produce, process, distribute, dispose of, or repurposc food in the District.

1350 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 203, Washington, DC 20004 (202)727-2476
www.cfo.dc.gov

The Honorable Phil Mendelson
FIS: Bill 20-821, "Food Policy Council and Director Establish111cnt Act of 2014," Draft Con1111ittee Print shared
with the Office of Revenue Analysis on Septe1nber 3, 2011\-

7. At the Council's discretion, apply for grants
District.

01·

other funding to improve food policy in the

The voting 1ncrnbers, appointed by the Mayor will organize around four working groups: Local
food business and labor development; Food equity, access, and health and nutrition education;
Sustainable food procurement of locally grown food;3 and Urban agriculture and food systen1
education.
There will also be ten non-voting n1en1bers representing District agencies,1 who should meet \Vith
the Council on a quarterly basis. These men1bers should work to develop policies and progra1ns
within their agencies that are consistent with the goals and recomn1endations of the Council.
The Director's Office wi]] be \Vithin the District's Office of Planning. The Mayor would appoint the
Director, with the advice and consent of the Council of District of Co\un1bia. The Director has six
main responsibilities:

1. Collaborate with outside jurisdictions to promote locally-grown and sustainable food
practices;
2. Seek grants and partnerships to promote positive food policy in the District;
3. Assist participants in the local food econo1ny to obtain permits and navigate the regulatory
process;
4. Advocate for new local food economy ventures;
5. Devise strategies to imple1nent the food policy goals fron1 the Sustainable DC Plan; 5 and
6. Work with District agencies to reduce regulatory burdens on the local food economy.

Financial Plan I1npact
Funds are not sufficient in the FY 2015 through FY 2018 budget and financial plan to in1plemenl Lhe
bill. The Office of Planning would need to hire the food policy directors at a cost of $109,000 in FY
2015 and $462,000 over the four-year financial plan period. Any administrative costs associated
with the operations of the food policy council can be absorbed within the agency's existing
resources.
0
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Food
Policy
Director

PoliCy Council and Director Esriibli~h~ent Act, Qf,zO~~";v' ,' ,'->;~f/fr-. ~
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FY 2015
$109,000

Bill20-281
FY 2015·2018
FY 2016
$113,000

A

,-/'<"''",,A, "0 ~'~Y

'

FY2017
$118,000

·
FY 2018
$122,000

'"

> c. ·.-c, s
Total
$462,000

3

Locally gr0\'-'11 food is food produced in Del;iware, the District, Maryland, New jersey, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Wesl Virginia.
1 Agencies include the I-hnnan Servicc:s, Health, Consumer and Regulatory Affairs, Parks and Recreation, State
Superintendent of Education Planning, Transportation, Environ1ne11t, General Services, and Deputy Mayor for
Planning and Econoinic Devclop111ent.
s h11uJ /sustainable.de.gov /flnalp!;in
Page 2 of2

ATTACHMENT C

OFFICE 01<' 'I'T-IE GENERAL COlJNSEL
Council of llw DL•l>"Wl ol'Co!umhin

13r;Q l'<•nnsyh·ania AvN1HP N\V.
\\'n~h;,,~1011. DC 2000·1
(202) 7~ t-8026

Suit~

·I

MEMORANDUM
'l'O:

Colt11cilmember l\'lary Cl1el1

FROM:

V. David Zvenyach, General Cou11sel

'"' ""'

Ccrtillcd hy \',David 7.1·onyach

***;
, _ , Gimeral Cmm;d
~-"
'·,, ,,,,,.,+~ Ct>llncil of1hc Di,tricl orCnlmnbin

September 15, 2014

RE:

Legal Sl1f'ficiency detern1i11ation for Bill 20-726, the
Stude11t Nutritio11 on Winter Weather Days Act of 2014

This n1easure is legally a11d tech11ically sufficient for Council consideration.
Bill 20-72G \Vo11ld req11iro the Office of the State Suporintende11t ofEcl11cation
("OSSE") to s11b111it a plan to the l'vlayor and the Cou11cil by October 1, 2015,
for providing meals to DC Public Schools st11dents i11 high-poverty areas \vl10
qualify for free or reduced-price meals on days \Vl1c11 scl1ool is closed due to
incle1ne11t \VCatl1er.
In its plan, the OSSE wo11ld need to deter1nine whetl1er to distrib11te meals to
eligible sttidents the day before scl1ool is e}qJec..t.ed to be ca11celled dtte to
incleme11t ~·cather, or on the clay tl1at school is actually cancelled dt1e to
\Vcatl1er. The plan 'Yould also include a list of scl1ools tl1at will receive the
1neals based on n1eeting certai11 criteria (e.g., at least 50% of the enrolled
students have family incon1es that are less tl1an 185'Yc, of tl1e fede1:al poverty
level) and a n1etl1od of distributi11g as many 1ueals and snacks as feasible and
as allowed through the Sttmmer Food Service Progran1, establisl1ed by the
National Scl1ool Lunch Act, approved October 7, 1975 (89 Stat. 522; 42 U.S.C.
§ 17Gl),
111 addition, Bill 20-726 proposes that in providing meals to eligible students
on days \vl1e11 scl1ool is closed clue to it1clen1e11t weatl1er, the OSSE sl1all
Rtrivc to con1ply \Vi th the nutritional req11ireme11ts of section 202 of the
Healtl1 Scl1ools Act of2010, effective July 27, 2010 (D.C. Official Code§ 38822.02).
I an1 available if you have a11y qt1cstio11s.

VDZ

ATTACHMENT D

1
2
3
4

Committee J>rint, B20-0821
Con1111ittee on Transportation and the Environment

September 17, 2014

5
6
7

A BILL

8
9

JN THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

]()

11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

To establish a Food Policy Council to identify regulatory burdens on the local food econo111y,
collect and analyze data on the food econo1ny a11d food equity, pron1otc positive food
policies, and guide organizations and individuals involved in the food ccono1ny and to
establish a Food Policy Director in the Office of Planning who would promote food
policy in the District, attract new participants to the local food econo1ny, assist an
individual already participating in the local food economy, and achieve the food goals
identified in the Sustainable DC plan

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this
act n1ay be cited as the "Food Policy Council and Director Establishn1ent Act of20l4".

21

Sec. 2. Definitions

22

For the j)Urpose of this act, the ter1n:

23

(a) "Food access" n1eans the ability of an individual or a family to consistently obtain

24
25
26
27

affordable, nutrilious food equitably across geography and inco1ne level.
(b) "Food assets" tneans any resource or capacity, whether physical or skill-based, in the
growth, production, processing, dislribution, disposal, or repurposing of food.
(c) "Food desert" tneans an area where n1ore than 50% of the JJOpulation is at or below

28

185% of the average 1nedian incon1e level and where an individual cannol obtain a wide

29

selection of fresh produce and other nutritious foods within a 1/2 inile of tht! individual's

30

residence.

31

(d) "Food procuren1ent" means the purchasing of or contracting for large volun1es of

32

locally grown food either directly ti·on1 farn1s or £ro111 vendors by large entities either public or

33

private, including schools, hospitals, and prisons.

34

(c) "Local food economy" 1ncans an individual, organization, or business that 1naintains a

35

presence in the District and is involved in the growth, production, processing, distrilJution,

36

disposal, or repurposing of food within the District.

(f) "Locally gro\vn" 111eans from a grower in Delaware, the District, Maryland, New

37

38

Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Virgi11ia, or West Virginia.

39

(g) "Urban agriculture" 1neans the practice of growing, cultivating, processing, and

4()

distributing vegetables, fruits, grains, mushroon1s, honey, herbs, nuts, seeds, and rootstock within

41

the District.

42

Sec. 3. Establishn1ent and duties of the Food Policy Council.

43

(a) The Mayor shall establish a Food Policy Council, whose })Urpose shall be to:

44
45

(1) Pro1note food access, food sustainability, and a local food econoiny, including
non-1nainstrea1n producers, in the District;

46

(2) Monitor regulatory barriers to the develop1ncnt of a local food ccono1ny,

47

including barriers to the operations of far1ners 1narkets, existing food assets in the local food

48

ccono1ny, and job creation potential in the local food econoiny, which shall be included in the

49

annual report sub1nittcd to the Council of the District of Columbia in accordance with subsection

50

(c) of this section and 1nay be reported to the Council and relevant agencies 1nore frequently if

51

needed;

52
53

(3) Collect and analyze data on the local food econon1y and food acces.5 in the
District, including an assessment of food deserts; and

54

(4) Monitor and research national best practices in food policy, including public

55

health policy for dietary-related illness, and deterinine how they could be in11Jle1nented in the

56

District.

57

(b) The Food Policy Council shall advise the Food Policy Director appointed pursuant to

58

section 5(a) on how to pron1ote food access, food sustainability, and a local food ccono1ny in the

59

District, how to reduce regulatory barriers to the develop1nent of a local food ccono1ny, and how

60

to i1nplen1ent national best practices in food policy in the District.

61

(c) The Food Policy Council shall provide au annual report to the Council of the District

62

of Columbia on the state of the local food econo1ny and food access across the District. The first

63

report shall be due within 240 days of the effective date of this act. Thereafter, the Food Policy

64

Cou11cil shall submit a report on December 31 of each year. Tl1e report shall identify national

65

best practices in food policy, assess District food access, including an identification of food

66

deserts, assess District food assets, recon11nend revisions to regulations and policies that affect

67

the local food cconon1y and food access, and identify funding priorities.

68
69

(d) The Food Policy Council tnay apply for any federal, public, or private grant or
funding that would enhance its ability to in1prove food policy and equity in the District.

70

Sec. 4. Co1nposition and tern1 of the Food Policy Council.

71

(a) The Food Policy Council shall consist of 13 voting mernbers appointed by the Mayor

72

with the advice and consent of the Council of the District of Colu1nbia, one of whon1 shall be the

73

Food Policy Director appointed pursuant to section 5(a). 'fhe rnembers shall be equally

74

representative of established public, nonprofit, and for-profit entities and organizations involved

75

in the local food econon1y or food access in the District.

76

(b) Voting 1nen1bers shall serve ter1ns of 3 years; provided that of the initial men1bers

77

appointed, 4 shall serve for a tenn of 3 years, 4 shall serve for a term of 2 years, and 4 shall serve

78

for a term of one year. The Food Policy Director shall serve as long as he or she reinains in the

79

position. Members tnay be reappoi11ted but may serve no inore than 2 consecutive full ter1ns.

80

(c) When a vacancy develops on the Food Policy Council, the Mayor shall, \.vith the

81

advice and consent of the Council of the District of Colun1bia, appoint a successor to fill the

82

unexpired portion of the term within 90 days of the vacancy.

83

(d) Excluding the Food Policy Director, voting metnbers shall be evenly divided into 4

84

working groups to address pro1ninent food policy issues. Each working group shall include a

85

balance a1nong n1en1bers of public, nonprofit, and

86

in the local food econo1ny or food access. Eacl1 working group inay include between 4 to 8

87

additional n1e1nbcrs of the public nan1ed by the voting n1e1nbers with recognized expertise in the

88

working group's policy area. The working groups shall make rcco1nn1cndations for food policy

89

to the Food Policy Council to be included in the annual report. 1'hc \Vorking groups shall focus

90

on the following policy groups:

for~profil

entities and organizations involved

91

(1) Local food business and labor dc\'elopmcnt;

92

(2) Food equity, access, and healtI1 and nutrition education;

93

(3) Sustainable food procurement of locally grown food; and

94

(4) Urban agriculture and food syste1n education.

95

(e) The voting 1nc1nbcrs shall elect a chairperson of lhe Food Policy Council. The

96

chairperson shall na1ne voting n1en1bcrs to \vorking groups. All voting 1ne111bers shall serve

97

without co1npcnsation.

98

(f) The Food Policy Council shall develop its own rules of procedure.

99

(g) The Food Policy Council shall 1neet at least every other 1nonth. The 1neetings shall be

10()

held in the District and be open to the public, and ine111bers of the public shall be allowed to

101

voice questions or concerns about food policy at the n1eetings. A quoru1n to transact busi11css

102

shall consist of a 111ajority of the voting 1ne1nbers.

103
104

(h) There shall be 10 ex officio nonvoting 1ne1nbers, including Directors of the following
departinents or their designccs:

105

(1) Depart1nent of Hu1nan Services;

1()6

(2) Departrnent of Health;

1()7

(3) Departn1ent of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs;

108

(4) Departn1cnt of Parks and Recreation;

109

(5) Office of the State Superintendent of Education;

110

(6) Office of Planning;

111

(7) District Department of Transportation;

112

(8) District Deparhnent of the Environment;

113

(9) Depart1nenl of General Services; and

114

(10) Office of the Deputy Mayor for Planning and Econo1nic Develop1nent

115

(i) Ex officio n1en1bers shall develop and i111ple111ent policies and progra1ns in their

116

agencies lhat arc consistent with the Food Policy Council's purposes. Tl1ey shall 111cct with lhe
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Food Policy Director and the Food Policy Council at least quarterly each year to assist in

118

coordinating plans and policies that arc beneficial to the local food economy and in1proving food

119

access in the District. In addition, ex officio 1nen1bers shall work vvith the Food Policy Director

120

and the Food Policy Council to exarnine existing regulations and policies that may !Jc overly

121

lJurdenson1c as applied to tl1c local food econo1ny.

122

Sec. 5. Appoint1nent and duties of Food Policy Director.

123

(a) The Mayor shall appoint a Food Policy Director ("Director") within the Office of

124

Planning with the advice and consent of tl1e Council of the District of Columbia to pron1ote

125

equitable and sustainable food policies across the District that increase food access and build a

126

local food econon1y.

127

(b) The Director shall:

128
129

(1) Collaborate with other jurisdictions to promote locally-grown and sustainable
food production practices;

130
131

(2) Seel( outside grants, recognition, a11d partnerships to facilitate positive food
policy in the District;

132
133

(2) Provide assistance to participants in the local food economy in securing
necessary permits and approvals and in navigating the regulatory process;

134

(3) Advocate for new local food econo1ny ventures to locate in the District;

135

(4) Devise strategies for the District to n1eet the food goals identified in the

136

Sustainable DC Plan issued by the Mayor in 2013; and

137
138

(5) Work with relevant agencies to reduce regulatory burdens on the local food
ccono1ny.

139

Sec. 6. Fiscal i1npact statement.

140

The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement in the committee report as the fiscal

141

i1npact state1ne11t required by section 602(c)(3) of the District ofColun1bia Hon1e Rule Act,

142

approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stal. 813; D.C. Official Code§ 1-206.02(c)(3)).

143

Sec. 7. Effective date.

144

This acl shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the

145

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of congressional review as

146

provided in section 602(c)( l) of the District of Colurnbia Hon1e Rule Act, approved December

147

24, 1973 (87 StaL 813; D.C. Official Code§ l-206Jl2(c)(l)), and publication in the District of

148

Colu111bia Register.

